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tfMiU kltfrt ArvLoU down, t thSooiaMf .tied
noiwhtatandjflj. And it i high time, we think, that
our government exerted its influence to procure, wher-
ever Ouosfiible, the free worship of God for it travel ling
ciiizt-nx- . We do not belong to that negative claim of of
republican, which dares not raise its breath in favor The
of liberty civil or relifriouis inihe atmoi.her-o- f court- -

bat to that hvar.ier, und we trust, more DODulaV cI.ihs-- the
which holds Hiat H is the duty of this great and free i

nation, to exercia iu infloeuce, uni-eingl- in behalf :

of liberty. Ae Auiericaiw have no riht to bury our j by
talent iu a napkin ; to hideour light under a budu'l ; to '

saturate our republuranUin with indolent timidity, till
its salt has utterly l st its savor. Our government
utigbt ao inu.. ti in ti.n matter, if it watched iu oppor- - i

tunity ; but hitherto, with but few exceptions, it ha Hall
tteglet-ie- i tn .uije-- t entirely. We thank the Old ering
School Aiemblv, therefore, for Kpeakin" oUf. ' Their
resolutions are a good, honest word in favor of free- -
do in

The other question of general interest was the propo
salI of a committee-o- slavery by the New School As-'- !
seuibly. 1 his committee was ori;i ally deig ied to ures
ascertain, u we unuerstana u aright, what Church or
members hold. nt.d did not hot hold slaves, in cfr a'm
prohibited ways set-for-

th by a resolution pa-8- t dby the hold
Assembly of 1 Sou : but the idea of a coinnii tee wan
finally ab mduned, and theg Southern Chun h rnerelv i

desired to answer inquiries, it made. Even in this shape ' L itt niU an Iri-- h' Cathoiit- - mob broke all the
the resolution se-m- s to be dis asteful to the Southern dows of the St. Stephen' Church at GriHiusNuvn
Church, which complains that it assumes the guilt of At a tn. tinr Jo-- d .y of our Roman Catholic ciizens
her members, by the mere fact of uu hoiizin an inqui-- j t'ie- - resolvJ to pay for the repairs a id d.nnvpes pcr-siiio- n.

The debate on the matter revealed a differ- - pe;rated bv.the mob that attack d Gavnzzi. Thev al--

4

J adeUoa of onr radtVa to
i; dty Hat7Qu4 hdbited bj

litaUowl br HWous statements
"jt ' grmihi , a regalarlj gnised Con-J- t

iT DtAsnicMCBa bail reoeti teen io ses-;ff- sl

daja, vitboafaoj mletferenoe from
--.tir.' Wa har Mvcr rcad'of anything

4 c!iodkia to tha moral kds of a ebmtian
2U&itjt tbaa aoma of the speeches and resolu-- "

'srad at thisjdisgraceful meeting. A Cou-J- j

drunkard orof prottitu tei could not
ladBlgad in laaguage or proceedings more re- -,

izj to 4 pare And devout tnind. Thej are ab-la- lj

too fiorriUe to be pubiisbed, even in a

7 " designed to unlock the secret chambers of

Jit want lo know is this. If the public

--x- z.lt of Ralerk, was wanting la regard to
i tptmi table of ther divine law, becaasa oar
SUaVed population did not aesemble ia Jut am-s- a,

and aeo a brutal monster who ynu passing
"A of the citr at the rata of few muU$ an Hoar,
ZMt must Lave --beea to. regard of the people of
IJiSTToao, for the JU$t table of . that law, when

i lor mveral day$ permitted the atmosphere of
;.ir dtj to be tainted with laaguage and senti-Jeawort- hj

of, the boUoinlcas pit, ottered and
'steatfd to, m a deliberative body of New En-la- nd

saeta t Does the la of Cooaecticut, or iu
4iV.:altow auck oatragea to be per--

toCapttri, .pott the J

lfnf povettMiags' vlueh: woald doubtless have
rereated, ouald they have done ao without violat-Ji-J

tha law. Bat we would like to kcow what

tbey wonkl saj of the jnttice .of such ati assault

Upon the character of their city, provided we were
malignant enojtgh to pake it. A little

will not hurt them, or the people of any

other northern community, who are in the habit of

aheddiog peaiteotial tears over the depravity of ;

- aoutbern aociotjr.

? STATS PEIDK'
W agT with our correspondeot who employs

this signature, that the .certificate of J. McN. Alex-

ander 10 reganf to the Davie copj ot the proeeed-- ,

lacs of tho lleeklenborg meeting in May 1775,

oaghtto hare been paolished at the time the con- -

trorersr reapeetingr it commenced. We also admit

that some mystery still bangs over the whole affur,

which wa caaaot fully remove, and which onr cor- -

7

e nee of opinion between the Western i nd Southern
Cherehee, on the subjett of slavery, whirh there is
aome reaonTo fear nay prove irreconcilable. The
former vftaally threatened secession if the inquisition
was eot allowed; while the latter held nut the same
threat If t was. The former carried the day. The
Soother Churches, through their delegates, generally
protested. What the result will be cannot yet be told,
but it will he pitiable, we think, if this powerful section
of the Presbyterian Church, numbering not less than
twelve hundretLcengregitions should, be permanently
divided on tl.i-- t question. We understand, however,
that the best informed Presbyterian clergymen of our
city think the whole affair will blow over.

It may seem, at first sight, as if the resolutions of the
new School Assembly were also in favor of freedom
and therefore equally to be commended with those of
the Old School Assembly. But the objection of the
Southern Chinches to the resolutions was that they
were the very reverse of this and violated the rights of
Southerner, equally as Presbyterians and as wen.

. . . . . ..'-.- r 1 1 1 I ' f iiiwqiiiin,Tiif.i'qj'rrr tnia waeno

tt at the only constitutional way in wnien even an oF--

fenoing member could be tried, was by the lower ju-

dicatories ot the church, and that the subject could
never' reach the Assembly at all except by appeal. If
this is the correct view, it follow ihat the
thotigli l o nhi diy intended to aid freedom, violate vir-

tually tin privileges of Southern Piesbyterians, both
as .church members ':.n(i as ci;izcii.. '

' n : .. i ..I.. . r.:- - .. :lt 4 :
x I .II I Ivi o , , ei(l.ips, liic nnuic ciii.ni ii eill in li"

j thing, at least at present. But, in lueory, it seems to
ui mat tin- - o ijina;or- - ot me reboiuiious mioe a sou
bluider Phil. Bulletin. ' '

THE MEMPHIS COMMERCIAL CON-- :
VEHTION.

' We learn from the Louisville Courier that the num-- !

her of delegates in attendance ai the late Memphis
Convert. ion was ; s fo.lows: Di-tri- ct of Columbia, 1 ;

Maryland, 5; Keniuck-- , 17 ; Texas, 7 ; Tennessee,
!2Ul; Arkansas, 62 ,-

- Missouri, 27; Illinois, 1 ; Vir--!

ginia, 5 ; South Caroli ia, 3; (ieorgia. 9; Alabama,
j 18; Louisiana, 26; Mississippi, 'Jo;' Indiana, 1 ; Hor-- !

ida, 1. 'J otal 48.
The following preamble ard resolutions were unsn-- ,'

imously adopted by tun convention:
WiiEir. The important question of deepening

' the channels at the mouth of the Mississippi river,
' and the improvement of the rapid- - in said river, known
j as the Destnoines ahd Rock river, have already attract-- i
ed the attention of Congress, and. under
tions made by that body, competent engineer- - have

' made surveys, and reports showi- g that said improve-- m

nts arc practicable, and as the-- e works ha e a most
important beat ing; upon the interests of all the States

j lying upon thi- - gr.-a- t river and its aftiuctvLS, snd the
i apt ropriations made by Congress are mani estly in-- !

adequate for the purpose desired, disproportiened
i to the object and results to be attained; therefore

be it

- i

'

wr Bssaw to eeasr few w Lr rrEXPaVESS. tad Baivlay 8tteetew Yerk.
Kmi isuifa. that IU XBXf Btoasi'nmfmiT iri fll k

JTARISEN v KING, .
tod Barelay strr, N. T-- ,

sad Boflipifrrook street, feisirtiarg. Va.

j f V aril U M '
V. D. Gaoxta. . Norfo'k. VTrfraia.
J. W. WoMAca .1 Farmve,Va.
Williab Baiut j.. . .FredenrkMrf . Vs.
Wa. L Maclc . .....KiehiiKmd.Va.
W. Baqbt I. Lnchberg, Vs.
M MiMoa . . .CbarkmaviUv, Va.
Jotot C'AnrstxL Weldoa.N C. ,

Joaa NtTT , . . Wilmington, ft. C
H D. Tma. Kaleixh, v.C.
James L. Kbid. .. . . . .Hebdersoa, N. C.
TvasscLt Stalusss. . . . . Warrantee, N. C.
8. H. Haxlet ....GoldshW, N
8TA1C 6i PlltCE N.C.
J. U. Warrrnu.i .. . FiaxkJioioo, N. C.
Jamu L. Dcsk ... .. . .Ridgeway, N. C.
C Alles. LiiUetoa, N. C.

KOTXOB.
Express pxekaces lor Ne(lolk, Peterabarg, Richmond aaa

interior, intended lor shipment per staaaws Koanon
Jamestowx. will hereafter be received by Ments. Paai-se-- n

&. Klso. nd Barclay street. New York, who ar thsr
ArraosizcD Asists to lorwsrd our Lapres packagsa

those steamshii.
VIRGINIA, N CAROLINA A, TEKNES8EE.

June, 1S53 a9-- tt

IMPORTANT EXPRESS NOTICeT
BZWAKI OT 'Jt:IMPOSITION ASU HUMBUG MOTOPOLYfr

W.E FEEL CALLTD UPON. PR0547TE& Bi
of duty to the pabiie and oararlvaa, ts eaatioa tav aa

raraoas and Faturaa m rAajsaa av ausrt aa--
ntsss, throughout VsTfaoia. North Carvliaa sad Teaaaasea,
against " Haxd Bout and Advmawmenrsjaasrd by a ear-ta- in

Express Company, long kaowa to the Merchants ol die
South, especially ot Vusinia and Nenh Cardinal as Use

TAaaT AXD EXOBBITAjrT JIOSOrOLY."

Tha vast ExraLss wishes to impress apoa the otmdM
pnblie, that they have effected arraiifnnata for EXCL4J- -.

SIVE EXPRESSPRmLtoroatbeMeaasaR4aoka
and JamestuwH. and thus lead the babiie to appaas that aa
other Express csn run on the ships. To saute this matter
definitely, and to plac it in its" true lieht" bsssca the fjofho

largr, w will only sa. that we hava Vaaiaaaajaj ear Ex-

press on the steamship Roahokk atoca the saada nf aecuad
tnp, and will eontinne to run uuttl she makes her last TSir ;
and. on the 14th iot . ill make oar fim esamssapeaeat oa

the new and insgnificeni steamabia J iatsrowa, aa
which expresses w U bo under the thai fOt;ROVN
SPECIAL MESSENGERS Freight and Paeksgos will he
taken and deliveied with our usual proBUjMet. and at tha
same low rates as neretolijrr, which wil br : 40 per
eeattalowiba charge of the 8sxrrSmxo CukCsiva La

mm m swarf iney ryi n-- i a tmrge
ness. sod thoir patrons pay big prM-rt-.l- Ibe pn trn ,t fcssr-i- ii

i k Biiiai ii on boat d thr shiua,ior which I ARISEN 4l
KING orTeredthe aumtf 47jUUU Jrartf Sev 7
Dillari for a five yeare contmcl.

We will aKsin and lastly slate to the public and wr pairoae,
that as. OUR interests are largely identified wuh the lucrea-- !
ng enterprise of the South, and the psnerat duvc-no-n i f the

business under the personal superintendence of one of. the
firm, who Dernianently resides in Petersburg, Va , e call tor

continuation of that liberal patronage aa heretofore cntterred
upon o. and a general mi pport of that principle snd vstem
utECOyOMY, PUNCTUALITY aad EXPEDITION.
as first introduced in the Express buauM-s- a by us, and anna
w huh all may depend on iu being carried oat to the 1st--
Ua'

PA RISES A KINO.
JAS. B KING, Second Barclay atwet. N Y.'
WM.B PARISEN. Bofljaftro.4aidad8f

Jane, 1853, n-- if. Petetsoarc. Vs.

express jiotick.
virginia a. tennessee railroad.

Parisen &. kino take pleasure in in- -
toiminz Merchants and others of this city, ecc , tht they
have rfiected an arrangemeet with the Virgmia nd Te oea-s- ee

Railroad "npany (or the Exctxsrrx privilege of nmniBg
s DAILY EXPRESS, per Mail Trains, ever thnr'line trom
Lynchburg, Va . there connecting with sugrs t all pomta
in Western Virginia and Easteru Twnaace. and will caa-me-x-- e

operalo ns on the 16th of Jan.
9T Due notice will he given of the various Aaeota,

Ate .
Mr Bear in mind, althou . h we have the azct-rscr- c haht

to run an Express on this line, it aril I be oaa for the acooa-modati- on

ol the pobhctand swt an EXoaarraaT wesKiaofcg-utarosmo- s.

:
PARISEN KW.

Jane. 13.
7 A C1I VMCe TO MAKE MOM ET.

85 TO flu A DAT MAY BE MADE BYFROMindividual .of common energy with tha knowledge
ot a highly useful discovery in onrvefiaf demand, srhieh I
will send by return mail on the reesipaor a pseaaia letter
with ft enclosed. Addraaa.

J. B. HODGIN,
Genua P. O .Gairford.Co

Nona, Carolia.
Juoa t, 1353.

R A LEIGH FEM ALE C L ASSIC L INaTtTUTat.
SESSION OF THIS IN8 1 U 1 IONTHETENTH Wedneaday the sixth Jatjr, aad aad the

first week in December.
As the aumber ot pupils boarding ia tha Institute ia limit-

ed, eertf application witl be necessary ta secare adaus-tan- ce.

I

Fur further lafonaatioa address
B. T. BLAKE, Paraoreaa.

Jane 6th, 1853.. i

NOTICE.
ULjrr or cj-tmrr-

i,

DIVIDEND OF FIVE AND A QUARTER PEftA cent oa ihe Capital Slock of this Bank (or the last
six months haa Uu day b en declared, payable '.less tha Taa
of tweoiy-fiv- e eenis en each share waed by indmdaale) at
the Principal Bank, oa the first, Monday ia Jaly aext, aad at
the Branca, fi. teen days thereat ef.

C. DEWEY. CaaW.
Raleigh. Jane 1. 1853. ff-- J.

A300E FOB THE PEOPLE.
JUST PUBLISHED

1TEW & PRACTICAL FOUU BOOS.
tUTAlNIN known

Forms ot all those legal iasuaarta ia.
j IT THX raOPLX Of XCXZK ClXOLOLaV
J aud designed, also for the ear of
i Jmsticee the Peace, Skerifi, Clerks, CWsHaa. CWe-ae-rt,

h,e , e.
eompiied and arraaged rom the beat aathorttiea,

By CALTTJI K. WTUT, Xas,.
To which is added. The Cemetitutim ef the United Slatee

and of AortA GsrabiM.
The number of Forme ia this work is mack hwaar

can he tuund in any Form Book ' heretofore aabhahed in
North-Caroli- na ; and while it hoped tbry will aeet the wan
and esegenriea of the public, it is alsa W heved that thesr ae--k

cursey may he retied on, having area, esamised and appra
ed by soma ot the most eminent lawyers of the State- - fruen
Ine alphafaetieal order ef tha saejarw. and tar coaiplsts sraba
urtical Indea. it will be easy: to fiad say desired matsrr eea-tain-ed

in the book.
I lw priea ol the hvok will be One do'tar. air h ess i

: will br . rntml ia aay pan ef thr & a ir ' v i.i
I Tie trstie will tr rerphrtl th i.: ''a-- !
rrHE GREAT DE.MAND TOR TH HI.' LF

' X work. ad lb many ehquu tr a fv.--
' eta that this book is aot tar laat - u h
rxrrpi st Mr. Pomrroys Book Store, aoti
Weriif ret.
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EICHMOUT) H&JELKET 71xoleaale Prices.

aaroBTKO azraassLT roa tvi weekly sost,
Br J. N. GORDON, Av SON,

Grocers mnd Commtmmn MtrtkmnU,
aiCHMOXC. VA.

Wednesday, June 15. 1353.
Baron Sides 8J 9; Shoulder 1H, & : hams

t 13.
Iten-r-Whit- e, unmixed, 1.25; Peas.75e H bushel.
Ilatter-fiPrim- e Othen and Country 20 25.
Beeswax Sales at 26 l ST.
Coffee 9 g 10; Laa. 9' 10; Java 11 (3

tndle Tnll w, 13c. ; Hull's patent 14c. ; Ad
amantine, 25 't dOc

1 ottonio t (H 11.

tornYellow 5? 59c ; white 52c: mixed 51 2

Feather Live gees 43 (a. U.
Flonr Country trnl8, a4'. lit. ft3;.
Fish -- Some small lots of North Caroliaa Clipt Her

rings sold nt ' ; 1
. barrel roe at : Shad in barrels 9i for

No.l; Halifax, No. 1. Clipt Herring, 5 (3 s 6.
Flaxseed $1 20. $ I '5. the(Jtinno 4fi tJ ton ol )C0 tt fur best Peruvian. andCinsen? Sales nt $4Y
Iron Swedes $100 : American rolled $90 (A-9-5 : Enelish o.hlv-

Inrd . -- 11 a by

Jenther GoodMsnip, 16 (4 13c. damaged, li (3 15e.
XnlHr-X- w Orleans 30 1. 31: Cuba 23ut 26 : Porto

Rico 30 (Jt 31,

IfaralStsnee-T-ar ttV ; Roaia $10 3 UWi ; Spir-
its turpentine, aoae iu market.

Pews.-Black- eye 90c. 7$ boabdl
Rice 4S' (4 i

55. .
a hot 7(7c. Bar Isiad 7.

Brown. 3J 4e; Yellow, 4t (9 5e.
Steel-Ame- ncaa Blsjterd, tlOS & fllO V ion; Nay-lo- rf

Cast and Shear, 16
amra Porto Rico & ec . ; Orleans 4 g 6c. ; Cof-

fee
'

Sag-ar- e 7 7c.
Seneca Root JTc- - V- -

Tobacco Iigs 10 $6 V ; common leaf fi 1M ;

good and fine 8W (9, 12 , ; fine manutaeturina; 15 30.

Wheat Little coming in ; sales, small lots 90c. $1 10.

JOHN N. GOKUU.N it ."'UN.
at

RELIGIOUS IfOTICE."

M R. J. CROSS. GENKRAb SUPERINTENDENT
of Colportage ot tho American Tract Society in Virginia
and North Carolina, and several Coloorteora, will deliver d- -

areaes in the Bap-tu- t Chcbch .f this city, at hslf-pa-at three
edoek, r. a., on mckdat the itn mm. i n inenoa oi uw
Tract eaue. and the public generally, are afiectionate'y m- -

METROPOLITAN AfiENCY. i if

WILLIAM C. RICHARDS,
No. 131 Fl'LTOX NT., New-Yor- k. , j

T C RICHARDS HAVING ESTARLISHEL? j

y v h mselfpfrmnnntlv in New York, offers his her-- i I

vices to h n l'n-n- H und thf public, in ail parts ol the ciHMitry. a
nsstiKNKKAL AGENT for the transaction of businoaot
ah kinds. He a ill attend to the purchase of ,

Books, Tvpe, Mcsical I.wauxtsTS, PmLosorHicAi. asd ,

THr.aicAL ArPAaATts, Statiosesv, Woaxs or An, Aan- - j

clf. of Vertv and BuoiTf.air, .FcaitTUSK, Casxiages,
Auricclttxal Implemests. WedpiSco Trovssbaix asdCa-- j i

deai x, Varuobe and Toii.Er Articles for Ladies.
VV. C. R. will secure the aid of competent persons in every

department of his Aancy wh' re his own judpnot and taste
"

might iu fault, and the selection of all articles lor ladies will
be made under the direction of leiainine taste,

The rste of Commission for these virjpa services cannot
alwiys bepre-s'ate- d with exactoeta but in Cass where no
spec is I agrment is made heforehand, parties may rely upon
the subsenber'a pledge to make only the least remunerative
chnre.

, Special References will be given when desired.

CLASSIOAIi
AND

MATHIlMATICATi SCHOOL
BY L. WAD DELL, A.M.

rpHE SECOND SESSION OF THE SUBSCRIBER'S
JL School, in Ralenrh, will commence on th 5th of Jnly

next. Th course of i stru.-- t on will-embra- all the breaches
of a conipVtc Classical a d Mathematical education.

- halt tl zen hoarders may he sceommodated, if pre-
ferred, in the Principal's familv. at fli 00 per month.

T E RMS,
Fees fr Ijstin, Greek, and Mathematics '85.00

French, extra - , .$1010
One half of the above expenses wid oa expected invaria-

bly in advance. "

REFERESCES:
Jmes M Towtra. Erq . Raleieh.
Wilson Wiiittaur, Esq. Wake Co.,
Fccltv or WAsan-BTO- s Cotxrot. Ixinaon. Va.,
Trustees of Staustos AcnErj Suunton, Va.,
Rev. Darav Lacv, D. D Raleieh,
Rev. W. H MKlc rrrv, D D University of Virginia,
Rev. R H Phh.i.i .'s, Virjrinia Female Institute, Staunton,
Rev? Mosv. D. Hwr.. Richmond. Va.,
Hon. S. S Rx ter, Richmond. Va.,
Rev. B M f'wiTB. Staunton, Vs..
JudaaJ. W. RaocKcsaaoreR. L1 S. Court, Lexington, Va.,
Judge L. P. Thompson. Staunton. Va..
Hon. A H. H. Src. rt, late Secretary of the Interior,

Staiinton. Va
Dr. F. T. STaisu , Western Lunatic Arylom, Stanntoa

Va.
Rv. B. H Rirt. D D . Prince Edward co., Va.
Rev. J. J. Smytr. Springfield, N. C,

L. WADDELL.
Raleigh, June 4, 1853 o7tf. .

J0HH H. G0RDOH, ek 80V,

, asn ptALsss m

Ka 94 MATJT-8- T, KICRXOITX TA.,
rrrsroKSALC

Sweides, Americas and Ekoi.ish Ibor, all kinds and sizes.
Esslish snd Aataicvs BusTraco. C&trv 8EAa, Gumit,

snt-.v- octaoox and Srsiso STttL.
McCoExicE &l Palmeb's Mould Boards, Ground Wagon sod

Cart Boxes.
Hoese-Sho- e Nail Ron.

Tlx Plate, Sheet Zisc.SrrLTEB. and Spelter Solder.
Bloce Tis, in Pigs and Bars.

Braxiebs Sueetlso and Bae Coma,
Sheet and Baa I.lad and Wies

Savcetas IIaxvles and Bccket Eabs.
Bcciet Handles

Socr. DtxxEB. Breakfast and Bakebs Tlx Plates.
Tisseh and Black Rivets.

Boot and Shoe Lniisos. Bisdino. &.e , jca.
CAarrr Waar, wb-t- e and

Sou Lkatbee. French and Amencaa Calf Skina.
Orocebies or ALL

XT ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED JX

CASTALIA HIGH aCIlOOL.
MS. A WD ICRS. D. a. WTOHARPSOat, Prtaaipeis.

THE SUM MRU TERM IN THE MALE AND
will eranirnee on Taeaday non.ing.

the fifih of Jaly. Circulars furusbed on tpplicatioa la the
Pn'ic.pal.

t a. a.ia.NashCo N C 10. a
j Kec.;rder a--i ottt A, jKeWhl
I frwm eoy aad ckarge ftflTsS

JJadge KkboU
i, witl lftttenut
ott.as a r"

rQrered bdr li Alnaai Aiaociatioa byT)r. J. H.
uiaaso, or WBmington. Tnia was a learned, able,
and moat jirtereatiaa; effort, and was. rrceired with'
ataeb gratificsion and appUoae by the' audience:

On Thun&j-Commeiiceia- ent Day-origi- nal speech-e- a

were. delivered bj aeTenteen members of the
Graduating Clus. 4

The following gentlemen received the Degree of
Master of Art, viz : Malcolm McNir, of , Robeson ;

E. C. Chambers, Mootjomery ; W. A-- fDick, M. D.,
Lumber on ; Seaton .(Ufos, Rsleigh; W. II Hill,
Duplin; R. Ilines, Chupel Hill; Julius jGorrcll,
Greensborough ; John Pool, Elizabeth City.; V G.
Pool, M. D., Elizabeth City ; Lawrence rnt!!, Scot-
land Neck ; Clement Q. Wright, Fsyettevilie! and W.
H. Johnkton, TarborooglL '

;The Degree of Docter of Laws was conferiedjUpon
the Bon. Prrderick Nash, the Hon Richmond M. j

Ptron, and the Hon. William II. Battle, Judges of
the, Supreme Court; and also upon the Hon Walkir
Anderson, of Florida. .

The Degree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred. up-
on Rev. Thomoa T. Davis, Bishop elect of South Car-

olina; also, upon Rev. Cyrus Johnston, of Charlotte,
and Rot- - Joseph Cros. of Charieton, S. C. j

The Graduating Class is the largest ever sent out
by our Univer-it- y, (57 in nmnJcr). . The Institution
is in a most tiouribing, condition, with cheering pros-
pects

!

in the future. ' ; - j

FAaMfiEH e KUrO'S EXPRESS!
, We fttlly endorse the following from the Peter

Initlftgenetr, Messrs Parisen A King have
expended a large amount of money igjis enter-

prise, and hare not only greatly increased oar feci--

Rtics for procuring express packages with prompt-
ness, but have so much reduced the price that all

may avail themselves of this idbde of transporta-
tion for light articles, or even for large package,
where expe dition and care are required. An agent
now comes through to Kajeigh with' the ex-

press . ,
The advertisement of this enterprising firm should

attract the especial notice of. nil of our readers.
When their eaterprise ahall be fully carried out, and
their Exyreg ceuaeel a with Meuiphis and Tennessee
its advantage a-fl- i :Voitized by (he whole mercantile

JsdTf.r.fTfJtS lariai eV
T
1

--. " edt If likrye?it t

. aleBoui4 1r aienjrirof .a large elaatop
epnw to onr wnarvea. ana sth qunnuiy oi mrrcoao-du- e,

dWined from New York to the est. will thus
give oWtant and profitable employment to jour South
Side Railroad. From what we have of Messrs. ,

Parisen &. King, we feel fully authorized to Fay that
they have the' energy and enterprise to carry success-
fully through whatever they may undertake. We-lear-

tint the larger portion of the money necessary- - i

IO build two large claa steamers to run irm -- ew
York to City Point has already been sub-criht- d, and.
we have no doubt the remainder will soon be made
up.

LITERARY NOTICES.:

Grauax's Magazine for July lias been received.
i Jh illustrations are good, and the reading articles

varied and attractive as usual:

The Lady's Book for the same month U nlso an

average one in point of merit.'and witl not impair t!ie

: popularity it has already acquired. See article,

l4 Forcing the Season."

Arthur's monthly rehash of his Gazette, also for
July, diners from the latter only, in hiving a fon.n

more convenient for diligent reader's.

The Knickerbocker for June continues is peculiar

y jolly gossip, and will be welcomed wherever its
name i known. We recommend the Knickerbocker
(o the morose:

A copy of the Annual Report of the Deaf and

Dumb Institution at Hartford has been received at
this office ; also a copy of the Annual Report of the

foryia Institution for the Blind. This is an infant
establishment like our own, and we are pleased to
ace that it is progressing in nsefulness under the care
ot the energetic principal, Mr." Forte scue.

DESTRUCTIVE FULE.

At about a quarter past 12 on Friday morning, the
Warehouse in the rear of the Store occupied by Mr.

Beverly Rose, and adjoining the Hotel recently occu-

pied by Mr. Harroan, toot of Jlaymount, was discover-
ed to be on fire. The flames quickly communicated

.to the three story brick buildings and entirely con-

sumed eight tenements before they could be checked.
Mrs Brown had but a few days previous moved into the
Hotel her furniture, 'e understand, was covered by
insurance. Messrs Beverly Rose, J. t R. Gilchrist,
D. J. McRae, Win. Campbell, and Henry L. Jones,
Merchant", lost a portion of their goods, and Mr lEIam,

who keot a Bakerr. aitd Mrs Bevel, iho kept a Board
ing Houwe, 'auflered some loss of furniture, i.e. ' Sev-

eral warehoofes in th rear of the buildings just men-

tioned, were also consumed. ,

The Hotel oceupied by Mrs. Brown was hut a short
time since fitted up by the proprietors, Messrs. Sved-ISa- n

At Horner, in a vrry ta:y and manner.
Its' los will, be greatly felt by the community snd the
travelling public. We have no means at hand of esti-

mating tte entire amount of the Iomm caued .by tl
calamity, but it can scarcely be less than $15,000 or

$20,000. Four of the tenements burnt were owned
by Hon. Jsmes C. Dobbin, one by John D. StarrjE-q- .
ove by Charles Mortague, Eq.. and two by Mr. Pat-

rick Montague. Fayetter Me Carolinian.

ForaTii or Julv. At a meeting of the citizens of
Rah,ih. held on Friday last, W. IX. Haywood, Esq.

, in the Chair, Mr. I Procter SecreUrylthe following

lUlIM aooointed a commitiee to make the
; necessary srrancements for celebrating in a becoming

Tobacco Sales. Sales of Tobacco by P. W. Hin- -
ton. Couiuiisaion Merchaot, at hi Warehouse, Koth- -

j eryV Wharf :
'

t uiMi. iruuj uiim io -- v., av-- 1

trom L. Bartholotnaw, Franklin Co., $13.
3 " from 8. A-- Wiliiama, Wairan Cu, 1--3

Mai 1 34. Atm

MC -- Li J . ' e . r

raV wi!UV jUM
cause. Seven persona were killed, 11 wouoHei, mot

them seventy,) and rnanj others slightly hurt
city is guarded by the military, and every thing

" 4di, u iceiiQ prevails amongst
Deoole.

June 11. Almost every hour records some new
victim, whose corpse or maimed body h.is been found

friends.
So far as we -- cm learn, after cureful inquiry, the

number of per-o- n shot is about fifty, ai d thos killed
outrig'it or mortally wounded from ten to twelve. 12

A largi meeVflrf of citizens was held in St. (Sorgo's
at 2 P.'tfAlsterdav. for the purpose of conid- -

the sifety of the city. They passed resolutions
requesting Garazzi to complete his course of lectures, I2i
commending the police, i.c. The sixth resolution

as as follows :

Revolted. That in the opinion cf this meeting, the
Mayor ought on all occasions to take sufficient meas

fir i he protection of life and prop rty in the city
re-ig- n his oflice into other h .nls; and having fail-

ed in this ddty, Charles W ilson is not a fit person to
the oUcj of Mayor, which he now occupies.

.Mu.Mnr.L juiicij. uai.iiti win rciuru ucre on
Wednesday to conclude his l i tnres.

85:

o resolved to use every means to ferret out the" vil
lains who rtirtfeifated in the riots.

Few of ht Montreal Riot by a CatUlie Paper.
The Montreal Trantcript, Catholic journal, discour-
ses on the fete riots ia that city, in the following com-
mendable tamper "

Father Cfivazri seems !o have come opportunely to
enliven the newspapers. We are all full of the details
of the riot, Which was certainly a most disgraceful one.
In the prest, and in the parliament, there are not two
opinions: tie opinion is, that iiinerant lecture on
quasi-reiigihu- s topics, are nuisimees, but that, to

thei by force, is a flagrant violation of all ci-

vil and religious liberty. Any one has a riht to go
and listen patiently. If any one speaks anything bias.
phemouH or indecent, that i a thing for the police to
apprehend, and for the courts of justice to correct.
Polemic abase has never been considered, ho we verie-gradin- g

to individuals, any legal sin.
V cannot, poio-ibly- , enter into any portion of tho

theolohalurations raised by M. Garazzi, any more

Ue sinaWV -- llty ate too ina iy not to leave to
every unchaTfUb'e man sufficient materials' for re-

proach. " In Saying so, we are not .Uempn,' to b
the merits of any religious cree 1 ; the on'v op'n

ion we wish to express is, th it reproach is not chaii.y

The N. Y. Post comment-o- n ho C.avnzzi dis:nrl c,

and says: " Fatlter (5a a.i nnd hi. f iends (We
are told) did not obtrude thcnie!vc upon the pil ic ;

I i meetings were like any other meetings for intel
lectu .1 discussion ; no man was b iged to go to th m
. nd iisten wlio did not choo e to go; and he interfcr-en-- e

I

of others was an act of wa tonres and outrage.
Tiie Roman Catholii-- s of Ca i da had the less rea on

t of being otfenaci at the freedom of lii discourses, lie- -
I

cause only a few months ago Mr. Biownson, who is
one of their most vehement orators, lectured to large
amlicnres against Protestanli-m- , without the slightest j

molestation or affr- - tit. Thus encoura'jin.' their own
-- peakers in severe onslaughts upon the creeds of ibeir
neighbors, 'bey ought not to omp!:.i:i if they are
themselves handled with severity in turn."

Pf.xssylvasia Coal, Trade. There in much ap-- ;
prehen-o- a that the supply from the Pennsylvania
coal region this year will fill greatly behind the
demand. The Philadelphia American s ivs the aver-- I

age annual increase in the consumpiion for the 1 -t

; two yenrs was 820. 10S tons, ai d that it cannot be
less this. It estimates, however, as the utmost, h
ps-ill- e increate of 173,000 tons from the Lack a w.
unn i and th'-Lshi- h coal regions, for the year 1853,
"which throws epon the Schuylkill region the necessity
of an increase if 645,407 ton, ia order t' equal the
average r. te of 1851 and 1853. The proliu-- l of the
Sclmylkill rein, however, thus far, i artn.illv 60,-00- 0

tons Ics tkin it w: s to the snmsdate last yer,
and it will the Reading r.iilrotd and

cart il to traiisport' 2,295. 108 tons Iks fore the 1st r.f
December next, in order io reach the aver.-ig- e iucreane
ot 151 and 1S?2. There now remain but J3 weeks

J, - -
'

.
Large Fire AT PoRTsMOLTK

.
Va. On Fridav, lOth

mst . a fire broke out iu ihe roof of the bunding on
Hinh street, oaCHpied by I). II. Ball, and owned by
H. V. Niemeyer, and the flames ..driven by tre wind
carried their work of devastauon up Hi-- h street to
Court street, burning the old Court House and sever- -

si small tenements. Trinity Church w as on fire sev- -

eral times, snfl 'was only saved by great exertions.
A house several squnres off near t.hc Methodist church,
also took lire, but received little damage. The hous-
es burned, comprising ten tenements, were owned
principally by Me-sr- s. W. Watts, W. Butler, Joseph
llnrke, II. . Niemeyer and Jno. L ish, and were, we

i understand, all insured.
j

i t North' a Colleges. The slavery question, it is
stated, has created some trouble among the students

' at Cambridsre Colee in Massachusetts. On Fridav
last, it is alleged, a student from New York made an
anti slavery speech of - 1- -4 hours in length, which
so offended the Southern students, that o ie of them
from Maryland aeift him a ch dlenge " The faculty,
however, immediately took the affair in hand, and
succeeded in restoring quiet and order.

If Southern vountr men were kept at Southern
! riw, th ann'd not 1m aubWt to the insults -
'

Southern Carolinian.

CRocr. As soon as the first symptoms
pplv cold water suddenly snd freely
best With a sponge, then lay a cloth

water on the chest and cover closely
' With COlUn bSltlllff OOthlllL' ele Will do SS Well

"d the breath will be instantly relieved. C.ve tie
patienfcplenty ef cold water to drink, a-- cover it

! lB bad. and it will sleep aweetly. There is no
i danger of taking cold, and the dreadful

.

Tcet of an
if. t it.. i.emetic aTS all SVOided. we ii rcpea-eu- .wn

.
this remedjtnai, aad alwaya with soeaa.-sVi- a

!iaanoas

i.
3k

I

i
i

C wspoodent himself haa failed to eiplain. But it is

aof3eittly plaia that if tha hypothesis he adopts

'7J ejrera troe, Mr. Alexander must either, have misin-- r

- foritted Judge Cameron, or the latter gentleman

moat have seriously misunderstood him. If he

aaid ha had 4i?en.a copy of the " document " to i

befclre the burning of bis owu house,

ud MavveW the doeunumi was safe," it appears ;

Resolved, Th.it this Convention strongly urges upon Con- - if the season. The quantity transported by the two
gress prompt and liberal action upon, these suhjei L--. and ear- - woik last vveel (the largest quantity ever tran-pott- ed

nestly requests that all the Senators and Representatives in i,y the Schylkill c; n il. in any one week, was less th inLonventKn use ,k ., . . i .j itbeirVsterTorutoprocuW.tsnesrlyday to ,S' Rn' 'h;1'J'--tb ..ece.eary ap-- L,eu
propn.tions tor their accomplwhinent. ' 55,000 tons. Schuylkill company estimated, in

And whereas, Similar reports have been mado-b- boards the early part of the season that they might increase
of Engineers appointed by the Government of the United 125.000 tons, but to this d ite there has been no

which show the entire practicsbility ot improving the t.re!lse In view of aj th(. f iC,4 th. American advises
harbors ol Charleston, Savannah. Mobile, ualtimore, ror- -
folk and Galveston, and tin, climate-- for them Dreoarcd for consumers to secure their supplies at an early date.

:4) !totta hardly probable that such language could

bay bee awed ia-- reference to a mere statement,
v frmfoemorj, of hss recollection of the substance

",'s,;f that 4ocamaBt.
Neilhercaa ve Ifnagioe that any sane man would

':'bora sjndarukea to write out a long series of reso--Uoo- a

from memory; after ao Idog a tipae, and yet

raptpd'ocea' a paper so entirely daarirnilar in

- S"-whi-
ch

the reaolatioae of May

lif arfr' It the sbstaoce of them

. iTjiid beea rataiaad iiatwiDd of the reporter, he

oalr H ia aome syrabone form

4jooatia5 'ittm rf bought. Xbe impres- -

Tl ok wpon the memory, though indistinct, musist.n
Iaaa Lean aaOBciently like the original, in its gen- -

aI character, to recall aome of a featarea., uur

..tvlamt admiu that such U aotUie casern

t thislSstaaoe, aad his lacredolity therefore atrikes

Xm aTirracoticilela with honesty pa the part of

U ilr. AWaaader.
aa5ceerned as to the isaaefit We are altogether

' i. ovesUoa, ao tar aw tha relative value of the rea--i;

olaUona ia cotKawoed. The genuineness of the

a Rssolyea" i now everywhere acknowledged, and
:.V. - j-,,- ui that any such resolutions

these purposes do not involve any very large outlay of moo- -

e tnereiore
RemHred, Thnt this Convention al uree upon (.oneres

epeedy imenti..n to this eniincmly nientorioua claim upon the
United States.

Resolution, on the following subjects, reported by
the (iei eral Committee, were unanimouslv adopted:

1. For the Pacific Railroad, as Col. Trazevant pro- -

nospd. firrnt iht liberal irrants of land ! iriven to
tates'lordcring on the other side of the Mississippi.

in order to enable them to .connect with the .main
trunk, and. that no termini for trunk or branches are
named. 2. For the Tehuantepee road. 3. For Wes-
tern and Southern manufactures. 4. A connection
bv a line of steamers to the Amazon. 5. Common
Schools for the West and South. 6. Mail steamers
from the South Atlantic States to Europe. 7. A prop -

osition for direct trade. 8. Improvement of the Wes -
tern waters.

.

Acctdett to Gex. Scott. We learn from the N. Y.
Post that Gen, Scott met with an accident on Wednes-
day night, which is 'ikely to prove somewhat serious.
As he was p issing down the Fifth avenue, between
Eighth and Ninth streets, about half-pa- st nine o'clock,
he stumbled against a nagging stone that had been

d above the surround in? pavement, and fell
! headlong. He was atKi-te- d promptly by wme gentle -

. ...k. l. 1 I - ....4 1 home.

I Th.Tr;t.iin. ..r...-turv- tv nr. hi. rm .,nrl l.roln
but he was seventy bruised, and his right shoulder
dislocaled. Had he struck his light shoulder, which
has been badly wonnded by a market ball, the conse- -
QOencea
I .

would have been more acriona. lr. Molt re- -
dixd tn Wivlnrntinn and. no Thnradsv nij4it. the
General was oooaaierabiy beUer, although wSiuz
soum paia.

Tie--- j rusow

i mano- -r the approaching annnersary oi Awencau VVk. iu. ; ir.rwi ..,nn,.rt him hr n. ,rn k.
eDCp ; L w H. Harrwm, C. R Don touch that,.! believe it is brMen.'" This! Crar. for

Moored G. L-- tloukl, J." J. Uieiuora. n. amiui, . . . . . . . Ma . m, a ! are discovered, t

-r--re ever adaptad, m compieieiy ra.uvevA. auC

qveaUoa, ao. ia mwrf one--wheth- er Mr.

. nrtA frotn Mr. Jefferson, or Mr. Jttl- -

t-- lUnJir. GreasBStances very
Mnos w-w- , ., .

--t. tVrorth Utter ppo-- uo

" "
-.-- li Usa heinous an oaenaa ru

in. ... :. . 4. -- u k haa n ctsamm jJg part, W .
' It a k.A raaawn saa s ishi

cotro.poraaeo.6 manuscript,
,ro onp-Wbh- ed

. . . '

A nretend to report the P""
. it wooia nava. w i

ceedin of coavenuoa ia 1775, and in point of

borrovel fr m a loc--.... .thaJt ia lananiajre

i il i.. i--i ii rii. k. Aucaer. ? . ottsii . , - ot. . .... . , u.. .. v, -- -a -11. j . aiao oaaiv Druiseo. 1 ne nicni was. auite aant. ana ue
'; and J. F. Hutchina. 6tor. i irreimlaritv in the navement was not e. wet with cold

vi e ar

Any prtaon oneiaruig one doibsr ia akHtrr. k
ia postage stamf. will romr a ormj ut thr U,l v -t

avsilreeejMitir. Be very careful to toa hi ' W il. i
VSW IW ltta aad sddrrw,

Wj U CTCXE. fikiyki y.0v


